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Soda Crackers
and
anything you choosemilk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times you could not of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is a difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being "

Uneeda Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-

tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all . the original goodness is
preserved for you.

DECLINE IN SMALL CHURCHES

Falling Awtj In Villages ana Country
Beported at Saptiit Ooirention.

EMIGRATION TO CITIES COMMON

Hither Standard of Pulpit Work
I ra-e- a Neeeaeary Means

'' .Counteracting; Thli Bale-

ful Stat of Affair a.

Krport had th right-of-wa- y for one
hour Wednesday morning' at the Baptist
lata convontlon. The committee on social

service told" of it work In watching the
. course of legislation and aiding In moral

measure, both in cities and the legisla-- ,
iure. Rev, . 8. Z. Batten of Lincoln, who
nr.Hntii.1 I hi ratwirl mail. mimKAf nf
recommendation calling for study and

along social lines. .

'The committee On 'the 'causes and reme
dies for decline In village and rural

' "churthps; Rev. J. W, Merrll of Nebraska
,! jPty, chuli'nian. dPtla.-e- thaf u;b a. decline
iiwaa axttnit. Emigration' taward-th- a cities

was drawing many of the moat- efficient
. young people from ths rural churches.

Short pastorates also were deplorably fre
quent. Thirty churches were handicapped
by having no house Of worship. A higher
standard of pulpit work, he said, must be
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' To Introduce, to the public our
Omaha-mad- e pianos more exten-alvel- y,

wa have arranged a special
aale to continue this week, only,
and will dispose of about. 100
instruments, regardless of cost.

READ THESE . SPECIAL BAR
GAINS AND WRITE OR

COME EARLY.4

' $75 buys upright piano, ebony
rase.

$05 .buys upright piano, ma-
hogany case.

$103. bays upright piano, oak
case.

$125 buys upright piano, rose
wood .ease. ,

We hare a few Moeller piano,
returned from rent, that are
allghtly marred on varnish only;
price, $145, $105, $1H5 and up.

Square ptanoa, all makes to
select from; $15, $25, $35 and up.

Organs, Including the following
makea: Kimball, Estey. Durdette,
Whitney & Holmes and others
$6, $18, $18 and up. ,

Payments, $10 cash .and 15
monthl.

To rent. 3 and $4 per month,
fine, new upright pianoa. 81s
months' rent allowed If purchased.

Pianoa tuned, moved, repaired
and exchanged.

i

I SchmoHer & Muelleri
- f Piano Go, '

TEUPORARY LCCATICI,

1407 Harney Te!. 1625
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

done If In the faoe of these difficulties rural
churches and those In villages are to
thrive. Branch preaching stations should
be established and Sunday schools organ-
ized in school houses, he said. The city
ehurches, which receive such a considerable
reinforcement from village and rural
churches, ought In turn lend a helping
hand.

Rev.- B. F. Fellman, chairman of tha
Sunday School board, in the course of the
report recommended that a general move-

ment be undsrtaken to Increase attendance,
that special measures be taken to reach
boys, that evangelism In the Sunday school
must be emphasized and that normal
classes should be Instituted In all the
churches. The lively discussion which fol-

lowed and the rivalry exhibited by mem-
bers seeking to speak at the same time
showed the deep Interest which Baptists of
have In Sunday school work.

Hlsrh fiaaa Llteratare.
The committee on publication society

poke In commendation of the high clasi of
literature ' issued by this society and af-

firmed that these publications were In gen-
era! use In Baptist Sunday schools. Rer.
L. M. Denton of Lincoln, - who presented
tha report, thought,-however- , a better paper
for boys was called for and that mora dis-

crimination in recommendation sot boaks
was desirable. m ' t i

The state Sunday school missionary, Rer.
L. C. H. Biggs, presented' his annual report
wherein he declared that he had traveled
15 000 miles and had found abundant oppor-
tunities for usefulness. In

Rev. J. r. Judklns told of his work with
his colportage wagon, visiting from house
to house distributing-Bible- and tracts In
western Nebraska. Mr. Judklns has a
wagon which Is a home for the colporteur.
a depot for religious publications and a
movable center of Christian activity es-

pecially adapted to unchurched districts.
Two te addresses were given on

Bunday school work by Rev. J. R. Woods
of Mason City and Rev.' T. L. Smith of
Bridgeport.

Foreign Missions.
Foreign missions were foremost In dis-

cussion Wednesday afternoon. Tt first
hour was devoted to woman' work for for-
eign missions: Mrs. James H. Kerr of
Ansley, state director. cve her report,
showing how nobly Nebraska women were

In missions.
Mary Cuming Park, M. ., for five years

a medical missionary In India, gave an In-

teresting word picture of India's need vf
western medical science and the gospel.

"Medical science after the Hindu plan
presents an anomalous mixture of charm
and superstition," she said. ."The medical
missionary has an access to the iih and
poor which a rigorous and inflexible caste
spirit forbids others."

Rv. B. 8. Hudson Of Hastings told how
to Interest the people In missionary litera-
ture. Rev. I. H. Wood of Pawnee City gave
the annual report of the American Baptist
Missionary union. This society employs 531

missionaries, 1.6-1- native workers and has
' 1,184 churches 'and 13.W3 members; 10.367

baptisms were reported last year; 1700,000
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was expended last year, and Mr. Wood
asked Nebraska Baptists to Increase their
contributions 60 per cent.

"A Word About Foreign Missions," by I.
W. Carpenter, was the topic of a paper
which surveyed the missionary movement
from the business man's standpoint.

Rev. John Firth of Assam told of mis
sionary labor upon the tea plantations of
that country and held the attention ef tha
large audience to the end.

Evening Session.
The First church was thronged at the

evening session. The musical portion of
the service was in charge of the choir of
Calvary church. Rev. Mr. Lovank of
Broken Bow read the aeleotion front tha
scriptures and Rev. H. B. Fosket of Fre
mont preached the annual missionary
sermon. His text was from the third letter

John, the third verse. His topic, "The
Regnant Spirit and Dominant Motive of
Christianity." Mr. Fosket defined the reg-
nant apirit to be Individual appreciation ot
one'a own duty to work for the salvation

men. Tha dominant motive was love to
Christ for personal salvation.

President Emory W. Hunt,' D. D., of
Granville, O., In charge of Dennlson uni
versity, delivered an address on "Tha Col-le- g;

and the Church." He said these be-
long together, both ar sacred, causes and
are linked, together both historically ' and
from the point, of view of need. Dr. Hunt
pleaded for the minds of the youth of tha
denomination In order that their talents and
culture may be developed In a right atmos-
phere and this atmosphere must be, ana

which the Instructors are open-mind- ed

enough to add to their scientific and in
tellectual light the light from the throne
ot God.

Dr. Hunt said the state Is doing well In
educational matters, but not enough. Its
reason for Its work Is materialistic, while
the reason back of the denominational col
lege was the deep regard for the eternal
well-bein- g of the soul. He emphasised tha
smaller college as the more efficient be-

cause It afforded the best opportunity for
the contagion of contact of personality. Dr,
Hunt declared colleges need the restraining
influences or the church.

Many Children Rescue.
Many children have been rescued by Dr,

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds 60a and fl. Bold by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Rummage sale of the ladles of the Church
of the Good Shepherd, corner Twentieth
and Ohio streets, October lo, 11 and 12.

Crasy Man Frightens Women.
An Insano man entered the residence of

v. r. jvasseoaum, 423 noutn Twenty-sixt- h

inrti, auuui o o ciock yesieraay evenlnaHe offered no violence, but naturally Mrs.
Kassebaum was much frightened, as shedid nut know what moment he might be-
come violent. She attempted to persuade
the man to leave, but failing in this, startedto telephone the police. The telephone was
out of order, but she had some of theneighbor women telephone.

She, with the assistance of neighbors,
finally got the man out of the house after
considerable parley. The police were some
time in reaching the scene, and the de-
mented man had departed, going In th
direction of Leavenworth street.

THEIR HOBBIES
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PAT CROWE WAIVES HEARING

Our Fall Slylcs in
FortfMs Felloe Court Preliminary gad ia

emitted ta Bail Women's
LATTER FIXE! AT FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS

Are exclusive, selectionPrisoner Moves from City to Connty money savins apparentJail Penal a Hel Telle Sin. here.oaaafc Ro la Innocent
of Crime.

Save for the fixing of the bond, the ap-
pearance of Pat Crow in police court
Wednesday morning on the charge of
shooting with Intent to kill and wound
Patrolman A. H. Jackson waa not marked
by any unusual circumstance. Tha pris-
oner, through bla counsel. Attorney Eng-lls- n,

waived the preliminary examination,
and, after some discussion aa to the
amount of the bond, Crowe waa bound over
by Police Judge Berka jto appear forth-
with in the district court in tha aum ot
$s,ooo.

The climax to the little sparring match
between County Attorney Slabaugh and
Attorney English over the bond matter oc-

curred after Mr. Slabaugh Intimated ho
understood Crow waa able to furnish a
good bond If necessary and the atate'a at-
torney waa urging, on the Judge to place
the bond at S10.000. ... ,

"I know tf Pat ability to do other
things," remarked Attorney Slabaugh to
the judge, half jokingly.

flew Pvoteete Hla lanoeeneo.
For full a minute before this Crow was

looking Intently at the prosecuting attor-
ney, and when Slabaugh made the above
remark Crowe's brow wrinkled and his
Up curled when ha said to Attorney

And you'll try your ability to send me
to the penitentiary, but you won't do It,
my friend; I'm Innocent."

There was at the time an expression on
Crowe's face not noticed since his arrival
In Omaha Monday evening.

In a minute or so Judge Berka fixed th
bond at 15,000. Then Crow said, casting a
sneering glance at th magistrate:

"You got an extra lesson In justice this
morning," to which Judge Berka replied:

"I'll give you justice; don't be afraid of
that."

When Attorney English told th court his
olient would waive the preliminary exami-
nation the matter of bond was Immediately
taken up. Attorney Slabaugh opened the
discission by asking the judge to consider
the circumstances of the case aa well aa
the specific charge against Crowe.. To sup-
port his contention In this matter Mr. Sla-

baugh referred th court to tha case of
Barrett Scott, aa reported In the North
western Reports, In which Scott was placed
under bonds of $70,000 for stealing 170,000, a
lesser crime than the on with which Crow
Is charged, Insisted to aouoty attorney.

English Says Ho Surrendered.
Attorney English then spoke on behalf of

Crowe, asking that the court consider the
fact that Crowe "practically gave himself
up to the authorities, had demonstrated
his ability to elude the officers of the law
for five years and mad no efforts to con
ceal his Identity when arrested at Butte."

'Well, what do you ' think would be a
proper bond?" asked the police judge of
County Attorney Slabaugh, after, the first
rofmd of the argument had been made.

'I would aay SUUXtta a fair bond under
the circumstances, replied Attorney Sla-
baugh. -

'Why, that la strap? ridiculous," repllod
Mr. English, who-the- referred to his ex-

perience In police court while county at
torney by saying the Judge had placed the
bond at 16,000 for raosaloerious Crimea than
the one against Crowe tn police court."' .

"I will make th pond SS.UU0," replied th
r " , "pollc Judg.

"Kven that amount ia excessive," rejoined

That practically concluded Crowe's ap-

pearance In the police court.
Not lore Abont Bond.

As for the furnishing of the bond, Mr.
English could not say what would be done.
It la understood efforts will be made to se-

cure bondsmen
Crow was sent from the city jail to th

county at t p. m. yesterday tn the usual
course of business. He expressed anxiety
for the transfer.

Crowe appeared tn police court without
shackles of any kind. He was closely
guarded by a detail of detectives. At his
side was Detective Heltfeldt, who Is carry
lng in his pocket a warrant Issued Tuesday
by Judge Vlnsonhaler for the arrest of
Crowe on the charge ot having robbed E,
A. Cudahy of $26,000. Should Crow secure
ball on tha shooting case he will Immedi
ately be arrested on the robbery case. Po
lice court was crowded with
several of whom were women, and a
Crow passed out some ot them favored
him with bowa and smiles.

Tha police officials say Crowe' wife has
not called to se him. J, J. Crowe, a brother
who Uvea In Council Bluffs, was at the city
Jail Tuesday and took a suit of new under-
wear for th prisoner. .

St. Joseph OSeera Here.
Officers Johnson and Moore of St. Joseph

called to see Crowe Wednesday morning
and were tn police eourt. The officers say
two year ago last May they were on a
still hunt for four days for three men, one
of whom at the time waa believed to have
been Crowe. One of the men was caught
and sentenced seven years for robbing a
drug store.

In the shooting case the sentence which
may be Imposed on. Crowe in the event of
conviction Is from on to twenty years,
while In the robbery case the law read
from three to fifteen . years. County At-
torney Slabaugh points out.

Just as a Uttl diversion In the tradition
of Pat Crowe, Mra Schniderwind, from
whom the celebrated Melrose house, In
which Eddie Cudahy was held, bound, as
the hostage of the kidnapers. Is said to
have told th police officers, after gating
I no the countenance of Mr. Crowe Wednes-
day morning, that she "never saw the man
before."

The police officers were not disposed to
give out this information publicly: but one
of them was overheard to pass It over to a
Chicago detective who .has come over to
take a look at th prisoner.

Cool Mot Be Better.
The uniform suocesa of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
won for It a wide reputation and many
people throughout the country wilt agree
with Mr. Charles W. Mattlson of Mil ford,
Vs., who say: "It work Ilk magic and
Is th beat preparation I know of. It
couldn't be any better." He had a serious
attack of dysentery and was advised to
try a bottle of this remedy, which he did,
wlth th result that Immediate relief wa
obtained.

Store Blue Ribbon Bottled Beer,, unex-
celled for Ita purity and fine flavor. .

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. 122f

BalldlasT Pera.Ha.
Tha 'city has Issued permits to AlfredHartry for a $l,M frame dwelling at tsu

Ohio street and to W. A. Ktngaley for a
ilJbuO frame

etreots.
dwelling at Eighteenth and

ttook Island Stan gervle.
Asserting that during the late summer

tt carried more passengers on the aervlo
than in any year In the blatory of tha road,
the Rock Island announces the discontinu-
ance of tha through sleeper service to Colo-rad- o

via Omaha on tha i t a. m. train,
affective Sunday. Octoaer 11. Tale train

--411 Anatlnil fcnweva. tit Mrni 4'MiivH
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standard and tourist sleepers, as woll ss
day equipment, from Chicago and Kansas
City to Los Angeles and Ban Francisco via
El Paso. -

Annonneementa of the Tbeatera.
The Boyd Is now offering one of the real

treats of th present theatrical season In
Omaha. Beginning with this evening that
ever welcome delight, "The Prince of Fll-sen- ,"

comes for four nights and a matinee
on Saturday. This Is the only company
Henry W. Savage ever sent out to present
It to th public. The production Is under
the direction of George Marlon, the ac-

knowledged premier of American stage
directors, and the company Is headed by
Jess Dandy, who has almost added th
nam of Hans Wagner to the Immortals.
Arthur Donaldson, who created the part.
Is still singing the role of the prince. The
request for seats indicates a full attend-
ance at the Boyd this evening for the open
ing performance.

The shoppers" matinee .at the Burwood
this afternoon offers a splendid opportunity
for women to rest a pleasant hour after
visiting the store. "Under Two Flags" la
being presented with great success by the
Woodward stock company, and the attend-
ance Is gaining on the record of the first
three weeks.

Th regular mid-wee- k popular price mati
nee at the Orpheum will be given this after
noon and this being the elected place of so
many women for a regular Thursday visit
it may not be amiss to say the program
embraces much that Is nicely calculated
to please women. Of course "Wlsard"
Btone and'Mlss Marie Stone riding bicycles
within the steel globe are the big sens
tlon, but there are also many Interesting
acta In connection with Uie above.

"Sky Farm" will be the attraction at the
Krug theater for the remainder ot the
week, starting tonight. This pretty story
of New England life has met with great
success everywhere and Is sure to be a hlg
drawing card at the Krug theater. The
story Is brimming over with those two
great elements of attractiveness In a play,
love and fun. There Is accordingly a char-
acter akin to any of tha numerous New
England villages, counterpart of which can-
not be found In this home production. By
common repute each figure Is capitally
drawn, too, with no ridiculous exaggeration,
but with just enough oddity to add to the
general picturesque attractiveness. There
will be the usual popular priced matinee on
Saturday.

For your home have the best beer, Stors
Blue "Ribbon. Telephone 1280.

B. D. Keck, voice teacner. Davldge Bldg.

Police Welcome Phllllpa,
Oeorge B. Phillips, who has not been In

the city for over a year, returned lately and
was arrested last night. He was charged
with being a suspicious character and ha
been wanted for the alleged robbery of a
countryman at the Dodge hotel more than
a year ago. It Is said he got the man In-

toxicated and when be went to sleep at
the hotel robbed him of his watch, a ring
and t'-- In cash. The waU--h has been found
at a local pawnshop entered under Phillips'
handwriting. Phillips denies that he took
the watch or that he stole any money from
him. He says that he won the money
gambling, and that the countryman tele-
graphed home for more money and he won
that also.

IT DRAW5 HARD
On a woman's vitality to do work foj
which she Is unfitted, and we wonder how

some of the women
of our land live
through a single
season of pleasure
or dissipation.

Thry will any
with tears In their
eye, when they
mention tne subject at all, "it ia a
ord pul." that

wun pain, weak-
ness and weariness
they are "almost
dragged out."llinv. in this ejin- -

dltlon, resort to alcoholic stimulants
and " Invigorants " the after effects of
which are very Injurious.

Dr. U. V. Pierce, fortv years, ago found
that women were being mistreated
through Ignorance or carelessness and
determined to devote bis life and energies
to their relief.

Waning found the cause of their suf-
fering, he next mht for the meant of
relief, and found In Ktdure't UibornUiry
tha earth, certain roots which had re-
markable and valuable medicinal virtue
for the cure of these ailments.

Using chomlrally pure glycerine, of
proper strength Instead of alcohol, ha
prepared extract of these, and the result
waa so ati8factory that th combina-
tion became his Prescription."
Th roots used are: Lady's Slipper root,
Dlack Cohosh root, t'nlcorn root, Blue
Cohosh root and Golden Seal root The
world knows it a Da. PiEBcs'a Favoa-- m

PRgdCWFTioM. which has ths won-
derful and unparalleled record of a half
million of cures tn the last forty years.

Write to Dr Pierce, Buffalo, N. V., for
advice, given without charge.

I am glad to ha able to testify as to the
merit of Dr. Pierce's favorite Vrecrtpiioo
fur the many Ills that women suffer with,"
write UIm Gertrude 1lu-be- (President
Toung Ladies' Christian Eudesvor aucirty),
U Columbia B'rnel. E . Detroit. Mich. "Aftermany years of suffering and pain, I tookyour medicine, and In a short timeTbegso to
feel stronger, became mure regular and
didn't have the bearlng-dov- n pains which
bad bean my lot fur so long, hhail never
ceeae to be van grateful that It naa brought
to my notice. I have no paloa, and foal aiucii
SUooger gorlly."

, Dr. Pierre's PelleU cleanse the clogged
eyUa (row accumulated laiourlU.

Coats
is easy and
when buying

Women's New Rain Coats
WOMEN'S) NEW CRAVKNKTTK COATS Jnst received by

express, 250 new cravenette coats made of the best ed

materials all In the very newest shapes braid
. .trimmed and belt all around I') 7 f?
. .they would be cheap at 115 I m A

Hptclal Thursday "

Women's Swell New Coats
WOMEN'S NEW H TOCRIST COATB Made or swell,

new mixtures loose and halt fitted backs new, stylish
sleeves coats In the
lot worth up to 16. 50
Special Thursday

WOMEN'S SWELL NEW COATS In fine kerseys, coverts
and mixtures loose and tlfht fitting all new Ideas well
tailored and perfect fitting f J
garments that would retail elsewhere for Ifr.120 Special Thursday m

WOMEN'S NEW SAMPLE- COATS A traveling mans sam-
ple line this week at one-thir- d off Including some of the
- Ha.. nut with tha nmnornew i. mi 1 1 r iij ira vi iiuai , w - - - r . t -

hang, elegantly tailored, in stylish mixtures, coverts and
light weight kerseys
At these extremely reasonable
f IB.io, f.i.ou, nnu

NORTH STAR BRAND

The durability of fur garments depend
largely Upon the freshness of the skins, and
the inside construction. We buy only the
best skins from first hands, and pay particular

attention to iniide construction, interlining and

staying by hand. Our garments are made

in the best styles, and fit properly. ,

The L&npher label is your guarantee,

Lanpher, Sldnner & Co.
St. Paul, Minnesota

I raw ostler (loss sal eanry ear la, wrs at sad w w3
dnstyea,

JkL (rmAoa

(IttStCHUICttOS,

XjCTUTY

Infirmary,
OMAHA, Slelephou

10-7- 5

IBPBHI if PAPBOSEI mj jJAPROSEl

prc 29.75

Voman
MARVEL Mbirlinf

.

iMititw
HERMAN Mct'ONNEIX

Soap
An exquisite production. ' No skill can
make a soap less harmful or more delicate.
It beautifies the complexion, keeps the
hands soft and white, imparts a constant
bloom of freshness the skin.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY

for general housework
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